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SECOND SECTION The Ptatesmaa receives the leased
wire report ot the Associated Press,1 the greatest and most reliable pres

t Eight Pages association In the world.
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?fInfv,,tJ,, Mr-M-
". H. J. Lickellnlng for California to visit for sev- - They will later go on to Crater ka

and return home through the Mc- -children of Doty, Wash.. Mr. and era! weeks. Later they will go to
Salt Lake City where they will meet Kensie Pass, planning to take aboutVl man Mr- - Mrs. L

H. Llckel, Mrs. E. Bliss. John i.iokoi two weeks for the trip.Mr. Hem in k and the other childrenof Wisconsin. Oswald Fllegei and to visit for a time. Durtng their
vhtlt in Salem Mrs. Firming and Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Shipley are

planning to leave tomorrow for Mc-Cred- ie

Springs for a short vacation.

ir. ana Airs. irnick and daughters.
Marlon and Beatrice.

.
Mrs. Ralph DeWel and daughter

Grace of Portland are the week-en- d

guests of Mrs. S. McElnea at the.
Court apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Xiiton L. MeyT Mr.
By Ruth Len ore Fisher and Mrs. Walter A. Denton an( Mrs.

G. Stelner returned to ttalem Kriday
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick MUm m night from an outing ot a week spent

at McCredie Springs.invited were Misses Waleska Bacon.
Catharine Kendall. Doris Churchill.
Margaret Rodgers. Margaret Griffith.

Portland have returned to their homeafter visiting over the Fourth with

Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. Charles A Park
and the hostess. Miss Mabel Robert-
son and Miss Elizabeth Lord assisted
about the garden. tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs. n jCatharine Slade. JWargaret White. Miles. Little Miss Marcla Knight,

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Win c
Mrs. Fred Stewart. John Sharp. Fred-
erick Deckebach, Theron Hoover, txnigm ui i uriiana nas also reM Wallace Carson, Lyle Bartholomew.

RS. WILLIAM II. ELDRIDGE
was a lovely hostess Wednes-
day afternoon when she enter

turned to her home after spending
the week-en- d and the Fourth with

Lyle McCrosky. James Crawford. Mr.
and Mrs. William McGilchrist Jr.,

a month. Mrs. Kirk will meet her.
sister, Mrs. W. II. Davison of Boise-Ida-ho

there and they will spend tb
time together.

Mrs. C. W. McCam of Fan Clalr.
Wis., leaves tomorrow for her home
in the east aHer visiting for several
weeks with her sister. Mrs. William
M. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs". John Brophy. Mrs-Cathari- ne

Brown and Miss Anna om

motored down to Portland
to spend the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay
rpent a few days In Portland this
week visiting; friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer and
son Joseph, of Muncie. Ind are Tiall-in- g

at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Brasher at 1S60 North Summer
street. They are In Salem tor a week
while on a tour of the Pacific coast
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. R .W. Craig and Zln.
Grace Eotf spent-las- t Sunday at Sil-
ver Creek Falls with a picnic.

Miss Gabel Baldwin or Portland,
has returned to her home after visit,
ing during the week with Miss Jean.
Bell. j V

Miss Dellna McDanlel of Dallas Is
at the W. II. Byrd home during her
stay in Salem while helping at the
state school superintendent's office.

Harold Hagar has returned to.

her daughter were extensively enter-
tained by old time friends which
made their sojourn here most de-
lightful.

Alrs. Pauline Josse returned Fri-
day from a visit of two months in
Pprtland with her daughter, Mrs.
George Haas.

Mrs. R. E. Downing and her
daughter. Hazel, returned Thursday
from a short visit with friends In
Portland.

.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Ho wen and
children left Thursday tor Pacific
City where they will spend the
summer. Their many friends whom
they have made during tteir resi-
dence In Salem for the winter are
hoping that they will return to Sa-
lem In the autumn to pass another
winter. They have been occupying
the George Woods home on North
Church street while here, and it la
expected Mrs. Woods will return to
Salem. 1 -

'
,

Cecil Sbafer has returned from

her grandparents in Salem.and Dr. and Mrs. It. H. Olinger.
iA party of women of the Hih

tained the members of the Bridge
club and a few additional friends for
the afternoon of cards. It was also a
little farewell to her 'friends before
she leaves for her summer home to
be gone some time, and it wtis the

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell of
Dallas celebrated their sixtieth wed

land Friends church met dnesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Julia
Showerman In honor of the lata Mrs.

smartest social functionTHE has marked the social
recently was the hand-

some tea which Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts gave Thursday afternoon in
compliment to Mrs. W. C. Kantner.
The first floor of the Roberts
home were graced with a profusion of
pink roses and blue delphinium and
maidenhair fern which were massed
in many large baskets and placed
about the rooms. In the receiving
line with Mrs. Kantner and Mrs.
Roberts wer Mrs. William Rich-
mond. Mrs. R. N. Hoover, Mrs. Wil-
liam Staiger. Mrs. H. P. Chase.

Assisting about the rooms on the
first floor and downstairs where tea
was served In the large billiard room
were Mrs. Fred Stewart. Mrs. George
G. Brown. Mrs. T. C. Smith and Mrs."Clifford Brown. , . -

In the Billiard room where the
guests' adjourned fori tea the huge
tabte was perfect in its appointments.
A long centerpiece was fashioned of
the pink Carolyn Testout roses and
maidenhair fern. At one end of the

Proressor snd Mrs. T. S. Roberts
motored back to Salem Thursday
night trom Corvallis where they
were the guests ot ttr rormer's
brother. Dr. R. M. Roberts. They
formed a party which motored to
the Aisea oter last week-en- d.

Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith returned to
Salem on Thursday night after a
month's visit in Astoria and Port-
land.

Miss Flora Mason of Albany spent
a few days In Salem visiting friends
during the week.

.

The girls of the state library de-
partment went to the Quinaby camp
ground yesterday evening after work
and enjoyed a picnic supper and a
merry evening.

ding anniversary at the city park in
last time the club will meet until Dallas i last Sunday with every one
September when the luncheons will J of their children present to assist in

saran uusier. who organized the
women's missionary societies of the
church and who was the president
of them until failing health made it
necessary to resign. Impressive me

De resumed and the afternoons to be the glad event. Their son-in-la- w

devoted to Bridge. Snap dragons and and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.evergreen were effectively combined Crlder of San Jose. Cal., motored In
10 male me rooms delightfully at-Mu- st in time for the feast, for all
tractive. At the tea hour a dainty had .taken well-fille- d hnsbota a

morial services were held and the
many flowers that were given wereluncheon was served. large red, white and blue bell, and taken to tne grave, and to the DeaBesides the club members Mrs. bunting made gay the tables and coness hospital. A poem which the
late Mrs. Custer wrote Just before.

Eldridge invited Mrs. Oliver C.
Locke. Mrs. Edwin L. Baker. Mrs. F. an outing of a week which waa spentsurrounding shrubbery. A large

wedding cake surmounted with a
miniature boat, contained the dates

her death was also read. at Newport.W. Spencer. Mrs. George F. Rodgers,
and Mrs. E. Gordon ot Scotland, to "1860-1920- ." Mi's Jessie U. Cox of Seattle.

Wash., formerly a popular teacherHiss Clara Smith or Superior,
Wis., has arrived In Salem and IsMrs. Campbell is the daughter ofScotland, to share her hospitality.

I v - at Salem high school spent ThursMr. and Mrs. Henry Haygood, and visiting her brother. D. S. Smith.was born in Virginia "6 years ago. day in Salem while on her way bom?
from spending a month at Newport.Governor and Mrs. Ben Olcott will

have as their house gnests. Dr. and She went to Missouri later, and in Miss Cox is with the Red Cross do

Friends In Salem of Miss Florence
Cleveland, who far a number ofyears was Y. W. C. A. secretary, will
be interested to learn that she has
gone to New York city to enter Col-
umbia university to take a special
course in social service work. Miss
Cleveland has been doing this work
in Portland since leaving Salem.

'--

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nye and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Will II. Bennett re-
turned yeslerday rrom Seattle whereMrs. T. D. Coe and niece. Miss Made 1852 came by ox-tea- m to Oregon. ing field work.line Coe of Chicago, who will arrive Sunday she wore the same. Swiss

collar and cnffs which Rhe wore onat their home Monday. Congressman A. C. Hawley spent

pretty table were Mrs. W. I. Staley
and Mrs. R. J; FJeming. pouring, and
at the other were Mrs. Alice H. Dodd
and Mrs. William McGilchrist Sr.. to
to cut ices. Mrs. Richard Robertson
Miss Lavern Kantner, Miss Constance
Kantner and Miss Theresa Fowle
served. '' ':, t7"

Thoce who wore bidden were Mes-dam- es

Elizabeth Adams, Ida M. Bab-coc-k,

John Bayne, Henry Bell, T. H.
Tilundell. F. .B. Botsrord. Josephine
Bross. H. ,W. Bross. George rBown.
Martha Byrd, H. L. Clark. IL P.

her wedding gown 60 years ago. yesterday in Portland attending alr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush enter- - Mr. Campbell was a native of 11-- meeting of the lumbermen.tained Tom Ordeman as their house linois and emigrated to Ohio, later

they have been for the week attend-
ing a conference of superintendents
of state banks.

The friends of Miss-Edit- C. Haz-
ard will be pleased to learn that she
has so far recovered from the ef-
fects of her accident as to permit
of her being removed rrom the hos-
pital Thursday eveding to her home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry ot Leb

Clatskaine. Ore., after spending C
short visit with his mother, Mrs. Cor.
delia Hagar la this city.

Mrs. W. II. i Byrd accompanied
Miss Marie .Emje as far as Portland
Thursday on her way to Seattle to
later go east to make her homej

- w--

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
entertained the pastors of the rural
pastors school and their wives for an
informal reception at their home on
Tuesday evening. Pink: roses in a
happy . profusion graced the rooms
through which about 35 guests
passed, during the evening. Mrs.

coming to Oregon in 1853 by ox-- ters, and Mrs. T. B. Golden andguest during his visit in Salem. Mr.
Ordeman left last night for Portland team. Botn were six months mak daughters, with Mrs. Mary Si Nye anon and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hulen

or AumsvlIIe were the week-en- dto remain for a short time before re ing the trip. They have fire chll
dren andi nine grandchildren and guests at the country home of C. A.turning to his home in San Fran

Cisco. in

moioreo to jerrerson Monday to
participate in a large family reunion
which was beld in honor of "Grand-
ma" Nye, who has passed her 90th

six great grandchildren, the young: Lytle on Riverside drive. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lytle entertained overest, Ralph Pratt Jr.. gladdened the Jat 640 South Summer street.

Chase. W. D. Iarke. Alice H. Dodd.
Fred Durbin William onelDyer. S.
S. East, Charles Elgin. Harry Elgin, the Fourth as their guests. Mr. andOne of the most charming events I home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morrl-- birthday anniversary. Jefferson wus

Airs. William Walton. Miss Beaof the week was the lawn social giv-lso- n of Dallay on July 2. her home town for titany years andJames Elgin. S .M. Endicott, John Mrs. E. C. Case. Mrs. E. Ruddlinh.
Mrs. Maria Pruner and Miss PaulineFarrar Abbey Farrar. . R. B. Flem- - ea Thursday evening at tne-reci- ory iney were married .at Salt Creek, trice Walton, Miss Vivien Hargrove Prnner. Henry J. Talbott. Mrs. E. Lamb. Mrs.liB. W. P. Fowle-- . Dan Fry Sr.. Danl01 Bt rams episcopal cnurcu ior laeiroiK county, wnere both families and Major and Mrs. Leo Walton re Gustav Ebsen, Miss Ruth Earye of

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steves andFry Jr., Albert GiUe, Oscar B. Ging-- members or the churcn-- . i ne grounas i resided. Rev. --Mc Waller, a pioneer
ri.h n nn.rm rv.ii -- i Iwere fistive with gay Japanese lan-- 1 Christian church minister, of whioh

turned Thursday night from passing
a week at Neskowin. - Madison. N. J. and Miss Dorothy

Lamb assisted about the rooms and....... .... ;V.. -- tj. . , .. . ,. . ii . . . . . -- - Mies Muriel Steeves have gone 'oRobert J. Hendricks.1 H .H. Hill. R.peru s wruusu iub courcn eacn nave irom youth been their summer cottage. Steeve cote at In serving the Ices.N. Hoover. J. F. Ilntnnhrevs EHza- - with American nags noaung mrougn consistent and faithful members. Seaside tor the remainder of theDr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Mrs. Thomas Kay. Miss Marbeth Kirk. C. M. Lockwood. William "1 air. During the evening Miss I performed the marriage ceremony. summer.

P. Lord. Nannie Matthews. E. A. Mil- - ltM,in Jonn5 Bai1?."r"",;u,:tt. ror tne,r wedding trip they drove to

-.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry JrJ, enter-
tained a small company ot friends
with a delightfully planned 'picnic

jory Kay. Miss Mabel Robertson and
Misses Helen and Mildred Roberts.i ler, .A. N. Moores. Mark McCallister. oli ; Y'"ml- "-

William McGilchrist Jr.. . L. H. Mc-- TIel'e Qwenyth Edwards Jean- -
, Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

tne 'arialr was planned so that she
could again visit the places which
were so deaf in her memory. All
of her children, all of her grand-
children and her great-grandchildr- en

gathered together in the grove across
the river from Jefferson to make the
day a happy one for her.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mcholsonare
entertaining as their house guests
Mrs. S. W. McDonald of Raymond.
Wash., and Miss Caroline Erlckson
of Portland who will be here ror a
week. Miss Erlckson and Mrs. Nich.
olson are sisters. -

(

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr., are
visiting Portland friends over the
week-en- d. ;,ti - V

supper Friday evening, motoringthe lovely daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Roberts left yesterday forMahon, Lewis Olson, Eunice Park- - yes. i,, ... j., N. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

hurst. Cooke Patton. Hal D. Patton. gave a number of solo dances, A Colder of San Jose, Cal.; Mr. and them down to Spong'a Landing.
Mehama to be the guest of Miss
Anna Stout for a week.

Charles Robertson Jr.. motored to
Portland Wednesday night.

Mrs. Anna Read or. Portland and
her son. Lance Read or Pittsburgh,
left for Portland Thursday after be-
ing the house guests Of Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. HoK ror several days.

Lot L .Pearce. Simeon Phillips, wil-- IarK nnmDeJ ?VinV r7. consre Mrs. J. C. Morrison. Liberty; Mr.
iiam rtiMimnnri w Tf v?na vmtm I ration attended and delicious re--1 - ir n r9mnYi r j Continued on page 2)

Mrs. Frank Davey Is in AstoriaStaiger. W. L Staley, Fred Steueloff, freshments were e& by the Mis9esIMr C,
'
C. ' Campbell. DaIlM:' Mr.

Fred. Stewart. W. PC Talkingtoh. Sarah May. Salem; Mrs. and Seaside for a few weeks visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Edward A.Howard v. Trover., i;. k. wnson, a. i p .7 I baran isiacK. Misses Adah Campbell Mrs. D. F. Antrin of Portland has Domogalla.K. uibbard. u. H. Fake, jonn w. rM """e' " I Amy Hiboard, Agnes Querrinr. Bet also left ror her home after visitingitowuna. J. Tayior, ti. u. uoneii.i ' z .." r Y Campbell. Helen Camnbell. C. L. ai me noir nome. Mrs. Cecil Hawley and Miss IrasJesse Wilson. Miss Margaret Cosper. I a".a m'VSi v tol Cr,dp' Eldon Campbell and Glenuiituar HfiBTtMrf.lSargant who were ni4-- v Hawley lert yesterday for Albany and
ares pending a few days.visiting with&helton. . - - visit Salem friends '?r short tlme j . Mrs. A. II. Lea or Portland spent

Friday in Salem, returning home

THE NU BONE CORSET
No matter what price always use
the woven steel wire flexible rill-
ing. We do not use paper covered
sheet iron filling at profiteering
prices.

A call will convince you,

A. E. LYONS

- iMinrst rmnr y n npat iisp iiirrL lux? &

Mrs. Frank Benson, widow ot the
late Governor Benson spent part cf
the week In Salem calling on old time

v . LV I 7" vi-f- - A aeiigntrul surprise was given ' -relatives. .
riTTTirTTT. Ih II. Atlfn a n I I A . A. MIC3ICJ0 a,v V .w., . UvB - & . T v .... that night. She waa accompaniedmenas. j oy Mrs. Ella sennits Wilson. .

" " - w " Ftta entertained ' s-- tu. on tneirB appointments was the manner andMPfJl "Ter adding anniversary. July 4th.
la which Mts. William P. Lord 'g tTlJltlLlnx when abou relatives anafriends

graciously entertained with supper ,n motored to their country home in
last night with Mrs. W. C. Hawley. Covers were for eight. Polk county to do them nonor After

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snaulding Miss Elizabeth Schultz arrived inand Miss Ava Miller of Salem no--

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers and
children. Maxlne and Rarril left fes-terd- ay

tor Case ad la to spend their
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk and
sons. Weldon and Duane left Friday
for Garabaldl to spend an outine of

Salem Friday morning rrom New
York city and will spend her vacawife of Representative Hawley as tne a sum ptnous picnic dinner, Guy W. iore to v;anDy where they were

joined by Mrs. Spaulding's mother.
Mrs. Nora Gard Miller. Clay Miller,
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brown and

Phone S5Shonoree. - '.""Trw- - -- Ar:." I Phillips, representins: the cnests. 429 Court SLtion or two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Schultz inThe artistic gardens at the South 9i "l?rLV lv. "Poke of the high regard and fesnect

High street home of Mrs. Lord which "J'r J?Vrn?Z'Zt the couple are held, and daughter Betty Leone, and son Boyd. this city.
so often are the scene or smart in-- ."Sy.i m, : ' - VC-- presented the honorees with a beau to --motor to -- Ttinamook to be the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gistformal gatherings were aglow with a nif wun aia-- A 'tr tiful set of silver, also a silver dollar $Ir. and Mrs. S. D. Crowe and two Meet Me at Miller'svariety of brighUy hued f"dm V jn'hB for eMh 'ear of mMrid 1If. thMeyers, Mr. and J, . RoV . . .. . . .nAN whtrh hinflef o admirably tt t tn m wo.H.
over the Fourth While there theparty climbed ML Heban.

sons. .'Marlon and Richard or La
Grande, have returned to their home
after visiting during the week at thewith the smart gowns of the women. rts, Mr. and .OH7erRc!' Mr. and Mrs. Phllips responded with

Dainty baskets of multi-bue- d garden Mr. and wordg of d appreciation. Gnv
1
Mrs. R. E. Lee Stelner spent George G. Bingham home. BON TON CORSETSblossoms formed centerpieces for tne ?" "Jj; "V .T Phillips and family. delighted all with Thursday in Portland visiting friends.

I tneir singing. Those present were Judge and Mrs. George Bingham.tables which were set in the garden. l'H- - " CU "

ti.. a i a. fn.lCeorggr F. Rodgers. Dr. and Mrs. II and Mrs. B. Wansley andI M r. and Mrs. J..E. Phillips. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Powell of Wood- -
r-- Ti n.i.A. IH. Olinger. Mrs. E. Gorodon. Miss Mrs. S. H. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. R. daughter .iMldred, left Thursday for burn, and their two small sons:

Mrs. I iIH KdlTl nuUKClB, Jiwo ...v. E. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. SamuelJohn Carson, Mrs. Henry Bean,, tneir home in Clarksvllle. la., after. . . , i t JudKe and ..Mrs. D. ,E. Hamey. Miss
Mary Hamey or Portland. Mr. andE. Hofer, Mrs. IKenaaii, ana miss wies. ucua.George Pearce, Mrs. Phillips. Miss Mary Phillips. Miss

ri w flula Dt.tttt.t- - T n Mrs. s. p. Crowe, and sons. MarionSenator Charles McNary is expect-- 1 Q. .
ed to arrive In Salem tomorrow night n K, M V P ',,.,.; an Richard, of La Grande, and

Waller Kenton of Pendleton formedD. C. and wiliufrom Washington, noPt,-n- - icu m tu. a week-en- J and over the Fourth

visiting for two weeks at the II. 'S.
Poisal home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wansley and Miss
Mildred Wansley of Clarksvllle. Ia..
Dr. and Mrs. It. Coe of Keithsburg.
111.. Miss Madeline Stone of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. l."o Shaw and Miss
Marion Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. II. K.
Bower of Cnionhill and Mr. and Mrs.

Isnend the summer . wiiii f..tn xti- -. ro..iIT U.ril IJ. TAI u T I. house party at Neskowin.here, returning to wasniagron
'the next congress. : " Holland, Harold Holland. Dr. Grant Mr. and Mrs. Frederick LamportSmith. Miss Lucy F. Smith. A. H.' i. . Ya.fti, ti

Mr. ana Mrs. .mui Sm th and Miss Genevive Pride of and Mr. and Mrs. Linn Smith spent
last week-en- d and Monday at PacificH. S. Poisal formed a jolly motorgrandsons. Chandler jnd Portland; Eunice Fisher of Pacific City.lett yesteraay ior me wrown city. Joseph F. Walters of Seattle.

nome ai aeai jiocm 10 " "lWash.; C. E. Chandler of Brooks;

i

ii
Mrs. M. R. Carrol or Eugene wassummer. I Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McCrath and Mr a guest at the W. R. Palmer home 1

I
5 and Mrs. tis Bender of Kings Valley;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldridge and Gtty w PhnUns-a- nd familv of Me- - for a few days this week. She is a I

sister of Mrs. Palmer.Mrs. W. H. Dancr are leaving Minnville; Martha Richardson and
morrow for the fcianage summer coi-- i Cjrrus w. Purvlne and family of In Miss Juanita Kerr or Corvallls artage at Gearhart. Mrs. "'".'f dependence and J. E. Martin of Spo- - rived In Salem Thursday and Is vistneir guest ior a wee won me Kane, Wash. iting at the home or her sister. Mrs.Irirtrp'a nlan to D mere ior me resi ui m. m.

F. G. Bowerson. ror two weeks.the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith Wt

party to Silver Creek Falls Monday
to spend the day with picnicking.

i
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ceer returned

home this week from a motor tour 'n
southern Oregon which took them
away from Salem ten days.

Mrs. Eugenia Gillingham. Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Gillingham with Mrs. F. U.
Davis and her daughter Jean, and
son Franklin left yesterday for a
motor trip to Newport for an out-
ing: of a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon. Miss
Leota Day. Miss Helen Deckebach.
Lawrence Hofer and Homer Agen
motored to .Woodburn Monday even-
ing and attended a dancing party
given by some friends in that city.

1

""
.- -j Salem Tuesday for Portland and vis- - .

Judge and Mrs. Henry Bean andMr. and Mrs. a. i. aargani 01 o td thir dantrhter Mirk Harriet, nn
Francisco, were the guests 01 Mr. ana til yesterday when they left for
Mrs. Henry W. Meyers and air. ana pontiac. Mich., where they have

Miss Grace Bean and Miss Mary In-
gram ot Portland have returned
rrom "Rose Hills." the country place
or the Beans', about two miles from

Mrs. David Eyre Monday as ixey were large holdings to remain until au- -
passins: through Salem to meet theltumn. They will return only for a

I'm . I - . . . 1 n wmr AM I h 1 - 1 i . . t J . IM..A Newport. The Beans' plan to remm a m g i. A, .lTesiey s in o;at.i3 iBuiri ume nuu iiicu 10 sin ivit-s-

turn to tbir borne August 1 to reIT Car rrOiasei Oriels whole party will raotonto Yeiipw-ifo-r the winter again. Miss Harriet
main for a month.'(:,. real 'nHtaiMi comfort L tone nattional park. They plan tol will remain in Portland to continueand hQut te weeka and upon her study of voice under Miss Eve--

Mrs. John Todd has gone to Saltand . Improved figure lines m tnesei their return the.Sargants will visit! lyn Galbrleth of the Aren's . studio. The Allan Bynons who since theirnotwtaxl front lace corsets! I tor a short time in Salem. I Miss Grirntn's - voice Has attraciea Lake City to meet her husband, who- I I t4k. aUantUn a1 V. t ai VolA maatAr return to Salem from Pendleton have
been making their home with Colonel has been east for several weeks to

.tnhn C. I who has olaced her under s Dec! at attend the national Rotary meeting
There Is a "right" model for erylShnrn pni Aitn r?ni 'who has "training to develop her voice, which and Mrs. E. Hofer. Mrs. Bynon's par-

ents, are now getting settled in theiris a high lyrie soprano.type of figure come to spend the summer with him,
at Atlantic City. He will remain in
Salt Lake City for several days at-
tending a meeting of school super-
intendents, and Mrs. Todd went as

home at H31 Mission street.19.C. B. Clancev entertained . wltn a
merry picnic party Friday evening, The C. P.i Bishops have been en

jl Sitting On Air
F HAT'S the sensation

g X when you don a beau-- f
H tiful new BON TON corset
Iff it makes you feel so s

buoyant 1 Note how won--
derfully smooth and per- - EH

H feet this BON TON fits y
5 and dings. Just high

enough. Just long enough. j
. Just adorably stylish! Has

jj the patented O-l-- C non-- EE

pinching corset clasp.

lliiaiiiiiiiiiiim

motoring his guests to Spong's Land
A very enjoyable Fourth of July

picnic was held In the beautiful
grove at the J. M. Cernick country
borne peven miles east of Salem on
the Fruitland road. The tables were

tar as that city to meet him.tertaining Mrs. Bishop's sister. Mrs.
Clarence Starr of Brownsville whoing. A sumptuous supper was par

taken ot and swnnrvra and a huge rame to Salem while on her way Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton. MrsRENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

111 Liberty Street;
bonfire around which marshraallows home from a visit in Portland. C. H. Powell. Miss Lea Ross. MhsI ........l . A t C A H n 1 .nil'were toasted and a jolly time was D"r.V'". ".' 7, k Chauncey Bishop of Pendleton has Martha Powell. Earl Shafer. Ralph

whom Mr. Clancey l -enjoyed. Those left for his borne after visiting bis Hamilton and Ralph Wilson formedparents and his sons, Robert and a jolly party thst motored to Spong s
Charles Kay.

Mrs. W. D. Farrar and small son
Landing Monday evening ror swim
mlng and a picnic supper.

heavy artillery by shooting a cannon
once owned by his grandfather. A
piano was taken- - into the grove and
with violin numbers a delightful mu-

sical program was enjoyed, Thoce
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

John Herbert of San Francisco ar Mrs. Charles E. Pachette or Derived In Salem yesterday and wilt
visit for two weeks with relatives. troit. Mich., is visiting her nncleandWHILE ON YOUR VACATION

Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. 13. S. Moulton aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Palmer atMrs. T. J. Wllkerson and her daugh 960 North Twenty-secon-d streetter Margaret of Pittsburgh. Pa., willt4 Before returning to her home over
and three daughters. Mrs. R. M. Dut-to- n

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Clearwater, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Clearwater. Mr. and Mrs. John Hui-b- e

z and daughter Florence of Lib

arrive today for a visit of six weeks
at the homes of Mrs. Wilkerson'sj Spend your leisure houw by embroidering dainty linens for the Canadian Pacific she will visit

her aunt in Eugene and also spond,
, - votir home ,. . mother. Mrs. A. H. Farrar and her

a few days at Newport.
a aV Ierty. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hussel- - brother James Farrar.

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP man. Mr. and Mrs. k. u. sntenon ana GoodGooda. (CMiss Dorothea Steusloff and Clauddaughters. Marguerite and Mildred. Mrs. R. J. Flemming and her
daughter, Lucile. of Omaha. Neb- -Phone 953 Steusloff left Salem Thursday morn420 Court .Street Mrs. M. Follrich and daughter Dort". Ing motoring to Talamo where theywho have been visiting Salem friendsSllke and sons.

IBflftffSff'Pfr rruggSl pa'ulVnd Eigene Mr. and Mrs. John will be the. guests of colleje friends,for a fortnight, left Thursday eve--


